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A N N U A L  REPORT
OP THE
Municipal Officers
OP THE
TOWN OF OWLS HEAD
t - •
FOR THE
Year Ending February 15th.
» * «
1932
MAY I  4
Town Officers for 1931
Moderator
John F. Whalen
Town Clerk
Abbie M. Heard
I %
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 
Vinal Perry Ella L. Maddocks
J. Dana Knowlton
Treasurer and Tax Collector 
Ralph J. Philbrook
Superintendent of Schools
F. Li. S. Morse
School Committee
Oscar B. Foster Inez Dyer Josephine Knowlton
Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Earl U. Chaples
. Auditor
State Auditors
K
s
Constable
M. E. Scammon
Health Officer
Allen B. Borgerson
Fire Wardens
J. D. Knowlton Geo. Winslow
Building Inspector
Edgar Adkins
| 4 < m b
Assessor’s Report
Real estate, resident 
Real estate, non-resident
$107,178 00 
238,860 00
Total real estate 
Personal estate, resident $10,868 00 
Personal estate, non-resident 5,665 00
$346,038 00
Total personal estate 16,533 00
Grand total real and personal estate $362,571 00 
TAXABLE PERSONAL ESTATE
Horses— 28 
Cows— 94 
Bull— 1
Cows, 2 year old— 15 
Poultry— 1710 
Water Companies— 2 
Electric Light Co. 
Standard Oil Co.
Sea View Garage 
Stock in Trade 
Shipping 
Small Boats— 32 
Musical Instruments— 25 
Radios— 43
$1200 00 
3225 00 
75 00 
380 00 
855 00 
1500 00 
2800 00 
500 00 
100 00 
150 00 
433 00 
2840 00 
1430 00 
1045 00
Total Personal $16,533 00
i
'  r
Assessments for 1981-1932
(4)
State Tax $2,672 19
County Tax 870 74
Common Schools
4* » •  «
1,800 00
School Repairs 550 00
Text Books 225 00
School Supplies 50 00
High School Tuition 1,200 00
Current Expense 1,500''00
Sidewalks 175 00
Roads and Bridges 750 00
State Aid Road 2,665 00
Third Class Road Maintenance 176 00
Tarvia Road 1,600 00
Calcium Chloride 50 00
Ocean Avenue Road 75 00
Creek Road 200 00
Ballyhac Road 500 00
Snow Fence 200 00
\
Poor 400 00
Mother’s Aid 250 00
Interest 150 00
Street Lights 330 00
School Nursing 71 00
Officers’ Salaries 750 00
Total $17,209 93
Assessment on property at $47.00 
Assessed on Polls at $3.00 450 00
(5)
Abatements
John Nason, no personal $1 18
Leroy Page, no personal 1 65
A. I. Mather, over taxed 4 70
Fremont Whitcher, no poll 3 OO
Robert E. Pleighe, over taxed 47 00
Nancy Babbidge, not found 5 88
M. J. Emmons, abated 1930 tax 4 68
M. J. Emmons abated 1931 tax 4 65
P. K. Reed, over taxed 11 75
Fred Campbell, not here 3 00 j
Harry L. Mitchell, gone 4 18 c . A.i#F. C. Moffit, gone 3 00 ;-r\1 i
William Lavan, gone 3 00 ; i\
Total $ 97 67
Interest collected on overdue taxes $125 47
Discount on taxes paid before Aur. 1, 1931 $225 26
Selectmen's Report
Current Expense 
CR.
By Appropriation 
Bal. 1931 Auto Tax 
Overlay
Supplement Tax 
Dog Tax 
Tax Deeds
Bal on Lucy Clinton Est. 
From State Rebate on Sheep 
Cemetery Trust Fund 
Bal. from State 
Bal. from State 
From State on iSnow
$1,500 00
523 99
804 90
24 69
61 00
447 93
1 9 75
7 00
17 00
49 80
5 52
263 75
$3,725 33
DR.
H. H. Crie & Co., from 1931 State Aid Road $13 27
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. Schools salary 14 00
Edward Fay son, legal services 3 00
Caslon Press, Town Reports, part payment 50 00s 
Camden Rockland Water Co, hydrant 33 33
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. salary 14 00
Caslon Press, part payment, Town Reports 50 00
(7)
Smith and Sale, stationery 
Loring Short & Harmon, Town Books 
V. B. Perry, pay roll R. L. Emery fire 
V. B. Perry, John Hall fire pay roll 
V. B. Perry, Ballyhac fire pay roll 
Arthur L. Orne, Treasurer’s bond 
V. B. Perry, R. L. Emery fire pay roll 
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. School salary 
R. J. Philbrook, tel. to Augusta 
V. B. Perry, pay roll 50-50 road money
E. H. Stclair, removing refuse
V. B. Perry, pay roll Ballyhac fire 
Neil S. Violette, fire equipment
F. L. S. Morse
Veazie Hardware' Co., 6 pails, 2 lanterns
t
V. B. Perry, assessing
J. D. Knowlton, assessing
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. School salary
Camden & Rockland Water Co., hydrant
The Bald Mt. Co., tax bills and envelopes
Ralph J. Philbrook, stamps
The Courier-Gazette, adv.
0. H. Tripp, blue prints for school house
Fay & Merriam, town hall insurance 
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. School salary
1. L. Snow, labor
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. School salary
Earl Woodman, cutting bushes State Aid Rd.
Chas. Smalley, legal services
Loring Short & Harmon, Town books
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. School salary
2
8
110
6
52 
24 
28 
14
99
3
3
13
14 
6
13 
16
14 
100
10
15 
2 
5
28
14
3
14
94
53 
3
14
00
oo ; '
5oV~ X
00 j V
oo/  
oo -  1
t
(8)
Dyar Sales & Machinery Co., parts for snow 
plow
J. F. Whalen, attending fire 
J. F. Whalen, Moderator for Town Meetings 
F. L. S. Morse, ,Supt. School salary 
Mrs. Abbie Heard, election clerk, 2 days 
J. D. Knowlton, election clerk, 2 days 
V. B. Perry, election clerk, 2 days 
Ella Maddocks, election clerk, 2 days 
V. B. Perry, Tel. calls to Brownville 
Junction
Rockland City Treasurer, chemical at 
Simmons cottage fire 
The Bald Mt. Co., final notice cards 
R. J. Philbrook, stamps 
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. School salary 
The Caslon Press, paper and envelopes for 
Selectmen
The Caslon Press, balance on Town Reports 
Benj. J. Branham, stationery
E. C. Payson, legal services
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. School salary 
R. J. Philbrook, registering letters 
The Courier-Gazette, advertising 
Chas. E. Nash, warrant jackets
The Dyar Sales & Machinery Co., parts 
for snow plow 
F. L. S. Morse
Camden Rockland Water Co., use of 
hydrant
E. L. Maddocks, 5 days assessing 
Knox Book Store, bill files
10 20 -  ^  
3 00 -  V  
25 00 -  ! 
14 00 -  ('
6 0(k 
6 00 \  \
6 00 
6 00
2 65
6 5 0\
2 00
2 00 
3 00 
14 00 -  
3 20\
35 60 '• !
S 66/
<•
7 15 -  
14 00 -  Ir
100 00 -  
15 00\ !
1 19.1*J
\
Abbie M. Heard, Clerk salary 35 47
M. E. Scammon, Constable salary 22 70
C. W. Livingston, tools 2 25
Veazie Hardware Co. 2 34
A. B. Borgerson, Health Officer salary 16 60
Newell White, printing 1 70 \
R. J. Philbrook, Tax Coll, salary 353 84y
Total $1,761 95
Tax Deeds -A
Ava Staples, heirs or owner $14 53/
George Boggs Heirs 7 34
William H. Elliott 18 13
John T. Dimick 52 88
Ailie Sutella ’ 52 88
Sleeper, Bachelder & Thorndike 302 17
I i
Total $447 93
Snow Account
Uno Ilvonen, truck $360 75
D. Wiley, labor 86 75
G. Newhall, labor 12 25
E. Woodman, labor 12 25
E. Nason, labor 7 00
F. Newman, labor 6 25
Geo. Haskell, labor 5 75
E. Hurd, labor 8 00
(10)
H. Drinkwater, labor 4 75
R. Woodman, labor 4 25
G. C. Wotton, labor 4 50
C. Ware, labor 5 25
F. Maddocks, labor 6 00
E. H. StClair, labor 8 00
B. Lindsey, labor 5 50
M. Maddocks, labor 2 50
A. B. Borgerson, labor 2 50
I. Merriman, labor 2 00
0. Scammon, labor 4 75
M. Scammon, labor 12 25
J. Nason, labor 7 00
M. McMahan, labor 11 25
C. Frazier, labor 9 00
W. Maker, labor 8 25
M. Gilman, labor 15 75
S. Curtis, Jr., labor 5 00
H. Curtis, labor 10 00
A. Callahan, labor 10 75
W. Hall, labor 2 00
E. Curtis, labor 4 50
R. Maker, labor 2 25
P. Rackliff, labor 1 50
A. Brown, labor 1 25
L. Dyer, labor 1 25
J. Willis, labor 1 25
F. Nash, labor 6 00
(11)
L. S. Gadfrey, gravel 1 80
Ralph Colson, gravel 2 50
$ 662 55 "
Total Current Exp., Tax Deeds, Snow $2,872 43
Balance 852 90
Respectfully submitted,
V. B. PERRY,
ELLA L. MADDOCKS,
J. DANA KNOWLTON,
Selectmen.
Town Officers’ Salaries
Appropriation
1931
June 22. V. B. Perry $75 00
Aug. 17. R. J. Philbrook 50 00
Dec. 31. J. D. Knowlton 50 00
Oct. 1. Oscar B. Foster 25 00
Jan. 28. V. B. Perry 75 00
Feb. 15. Oscar B. Foster 25 00
Feb. 15. V. B. Perry 200 00
Feb. 15. J. Dana Knowlton 50 00
Feb. 15. R. J. Philbrook 50 00
Feb. 15. E. L. Maddocks 150 00
Total
$750 00
$750 00
tT)iI 6
L* 7 s'
X
Temporary Loans
1931
Mar 6. Borrowed Rockland Nat. Bank $500 00
Mar. 27. Borrowed Rockland Nat. Bank 1000 00
May 11. Borrowed Rockland Nat. Bank 1000 00
May 25. Borrowed Rockland Nat. Bank 1500 00
(12)
Total $4000 00
Sept. 11. Paid Rockland Nat. Bank $500 00
Oct. 1. Paid Rockland Nat. Bank 1000 00
Peb. 15. Paid Rockland Nat. Bank 1200 00
$2700 00
Balance due Rockland Nat. Bank $1300 00
Interest on Loans Account
Appropriation
1931
Sept. 11. Paid Interest 
Oct. 1. Paid Interest 
Dec. 15. Paid Interest
$150 00
$15 00 
30 00 
75 00
Balance
State Tax Account
Appropriation
Nov. 5. State Treasurer
$120 00 
$ 30 00
$2,672 19 
$2,672 19
(13)
County Tax Account
Appropriation $870 74
Nov. 5. County Treasurer $870 74
Mother’s Aid Account
Appropriation $250 00
Paid to State Treasurer $250 00
Widows’ Pension Account
Aug. 25. Received from State Treasurer $161 34
Paid to Martha Robbins $41 34
Paid to Catherine Overlock 84 00
Balance
125 34 
$36 00
Poor Account 
CR.
Appropriation $400 00
DR.
Mrs. A. H. Brackett, board of John Worthen
from Mar. 1931 to Feb. 1932 180 00
Balance . ; $220 00
Estimates for Appropriations for 1932 and 1933
$500 00 
2,665 00
Roads and Bridges 
State Aid Roads
(14)
Sidewralks 75 00
Street Lights 330 00
Interest 150 00
Current Expense 1,500 00
Mother’s Aid 250 00
Poor 300 00
Officers’ Salaries 750 00
Third Class Road Maintenance 137 00
Tarvia Road $1,600 00
Fire Department Report
April. Woods fire at Ballyhac.
April. Woods fire on Dr. R. L. Emery property. 
April. Woods fire on John Hall property.
October. The George Simmons cottage at Cres­
cent Beach burned. Cause unknown. Rockland 
Chemical was called.
January. The Carl Reed cottage at Owl’s Head 
Village burned. Cause unknown.
Cemetery Trust Funds
Emily Jameson Fund $100 00
Care of Cemetery lot 3 00 c
Balance $101 04
Hinckley Fund $150 00
Care of Cemetery lot 4 00
Balance $152 06
(15)
Eric Hajard Fund $50 00
Care Cemetery lot 2 00
Balance $ 50 02
Cora Perry Fund $100 00
Care of Cemetery lot 4 00
Balance 100 04
J. Weston Hall Fund $100 00
Care of Cemetery lot
\ »
4 00
Balance $102 12
Report of Tax Collector
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1932
Commitment $17,490 84
Supplemental Tax Collected 24 ,69'
Interest on Taxes 125 47
Uncollected Taxes 1929 and 1930 826i 00
1931 and 1932 Auto Excise Tax 649 00'
Cash on hand at start of year 91 48
$19,207 48
Cash to Treasurer $16,518 12 r
Auto Excise Tax to Treasurer 649 00"
Uncollected Taxes 1929 and 1930 213, 71
Uncollected Taxes for 1931 1,486 73
Discount on Taxes 225 26 -
Cash on Hand 114 66.
$19,207 48
Treasurer’s Report
Cash on hand February 17, 1931 
1929-1930 Taxes 
1931 Taxes 
Auto Excise Tax 
Interest on Taxes 
Rockland National Bank—Loans 
Interest on Cemetery Funds 
State Treasurer 
School Fund 
Damage by Dogs 
Dog Tax Refund 
Miscellaneous 
Sno'w Removal 
Pensions 
Special Resolve 
State Aid Road 
Third Class Road 
Lucy Clinton Estate 
Dog Taxes
South Thomaston— Highway Supplies
Paid by Warrants
Paid for Protested Checks and Collecting 
Cash on hand February 15, 1932
(18)
AUDITOR'S REPORT
I
! • . ______• ' .
We have audited the accounts of your Tax Col­
lector, Treasurer and Selectmen and find that all ac­
counts are correct to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. The reports of your Tax Collector, Treasurer 
and Statement of Assets and Liabilities were made by* . > i% .us. v
„ \  • t-t : i ' * .v
•«.. J. i I 1
DEPARTMENT OF STATE AUDITOR.
H. E. Crawford,
Auditor of Municipal Accounts.
ITown Clerk’s Report
•''i >:
\ '*.
on .f.
MARRIAGES- 
BIRTHS— 12. 
DEATHS— 12
5.
1931— 1932,
i i • *:
Principal causes of death:
Typhoid fever, Chronic intestinal nephritis, Ar­
teriosclerosis, Chronic myocarditis, Cerebral hem­
orrhage, Diabetis, Cancer, Nephritis.
Dog licenses sold 53. 
Documents recorded 35.
i ARespectfully submitted,
* 9 •
' . ABBIE M. HEARD, .
Town Clerk.
* v
Health Officers Report
Fee for Health Officers Certificate $5 00
Tagging the Ansel Wooster home 2 00
Tagging the Frank Ross home 2 00
School Health Certificates 3 00
Five telephones to Damariscotta 2 00
Two trips to Post Hill 2 00
Postage 60
Total $16 60
Respectfully submitted,
ALLEN B. BORGERSON,
Health Officer.
t CONSTABLE’S REPORT
Posting notices for five town meetings $7 50
Mileage, 50 miles at 6 cents per mile 3 00
Posting notices for two special elections 3 00
Mileage, 20 miles at 6 cents per mile 1 20
Having dog killed • 4 00
Collecting dog taxes, 8 hours at 50c. per hour 4 00
Total * $22 70
Respectfully submitted,
M. E. SCAMMON,
Constable.
Road Commissioners’ Report
i
Unimproved Roods and Bridges
CR.
Appropriation $750 00
DR.
*1 *
Everett L. Spear, lumber $22 34
M. E. Scammon, truck 26 25
J. F. Whalen, truck 19 25
U. Ilvonen, truck 4 38i ■ > t
W. Donohue, truck 27 50
R. J. Philbyook, truck 13 13
E. Andersop, truck 11 88
R. Pease, tsam 7 00
State Highway Com., Patrol 288 00
Rockland City Treas., culvert 45 53
A. F. Sleeper, gravel 60
State Highway Com., shovel 25 00
G. Hopkins, operator 6 00
F. Maddocks, labor 14 87
V. B. Perry, labor and material 16 78
E. H. St. Clair, labor 4 00
B. Snowman, labor 7 50
R. Colson, labor 2 00
C. Frazier, labor • 7 00
E. McMahan, labor 8 50
(22)
H. Drake, labor 
M. Philbrook, labor 
A. Post, labor 
P. E. Nash, labor 
C. Stone, labor
G. Makelin, labor 
J. Nason, labor
G. Stone, labor 
George Hurd, gravel
Total 
Balance
Appropriation
C. Frazier, labor 
E. Hurd, labor
E. McMahan, labor 
Francis Dyer, labor 
R. Pease, labor
W. Hall, labor 
M. Maddocks, labor 
A. Post, labor 
V. B. Perry, labor 
C. Willis, labor
H. Drake, labor
F. E. Nash, labor 
C. Stone, labor
G. Hopkins, labor
4 00 
12 75 
4 00 
6 50 
4 00 
4 00 
3 00 
2 00 
3 50
DR.
$31 57 
24 45 
8 00 
6 00 
21 00 
7 50
4 00 
10 00
7 00 
6 00 
15 45 
22 12
5 00
6 00
Ballyliac Road Account 
CR.
$601 26 
$148 74
$500 00
«
/(23)
J. P. Whalen, truck 97 72
B. Snowman, truck 31 15
TJ.'Ilyonen, truck 32 22
W. Donohue, truck 23 22 fi rc,-
___ > r  O -
4City of Rockland, culvert 30 00
State Highway Com., shovel 50 00
George Hurd, gravel 49 00
Total $487 40
Balance $ 12 60
Creek Road Account
CR.
Appropriation $200 00
DR.
D. Wiley, team $12 25
J. P. Whalen, truck 32 22
W. Donohue, truck 17 72
U. Ilvonen, truck 16 12
R. J. Philbrook, truck 11 00
B. Snowman, truck 11 00
State Highway Com., shovel 25 00
G. Hurd, gravel 31 96
E. Woodman, labor 2 00
C. Prazier, labor 8 00
E. McMahan, labor 4 00
V. B. Perry, labor 3 50
P. E. Nash, labor 6 44
E. Hurd, labor 6 44
H. Drake, labor 4 44
(24)
C. Stone, labor 
G. Newhall, labor 
G. Hopkins, labor 
E. L. Spear, lumber
Total
Overdrawn
4 00 
2 00 
'  12 00 
1 88
$211 97 
$ 11 97
Ocean Avenue Road Account
CR.
Appropriation • «
DR.
Charles IStone, labor $7 00
J. F. Whalen, truck 12 50
A. F. Sleeper, gravel 1 30
Total
Balance
$75 00
$20 80 
$54 20
Sidewalks Account
CR. .
Appropriation , $175 00
DR.
Everett L. Spear, lumber $51 76
Harry Payson, labor 50 00
Balance
$101 76
$ 73 24
(25)
Street Lights
CR.
Appropriation
DR
Central Maine Power Co.
Snow f e nce Account 
CR.
Appropriation
\ •
DR,
New England Metal Culvert Co.,, 
1300 ft. fence .at lS ^ c . ft.
M. E. Scammon, truck
* %
U. Ilvonen, installing and truck'g 
U. Ilvonen, freight on fence
D. Wiley, labor
R. St.Clair, labor • - ’•
F. Maddocks, labor
10 00 
1 00 
1 75
Total
Overdrawn
State Aid Road Account
CR.
Appropriation by town . • $2665 00
Appropriation by State 4924 92
(26)
Balance 1930 18 06
Joint Fund $7607 98
Expended by Town $8258 22 -—^
Expended by State, dynamite 293 60
Expended by State, shovel 418 04
Total $8969 86
Credit for dynamite 10 66
Overdrawn $1351 22
In April a reduction of 23 percent was made by 
the State on State Aid Road money. Accordingly a 
reduction of 23 percent or $612.95 vyas made on the 
Town Appropriation of $2665.00.
As the Town authorized an expenditure of 
$2000.00 in addition to the sum already raised, name­
ly $2665.00, minus the reduction of $612.95 or 
$2053.05 left a balance of $1387.05 overdrawn by the 
town. As our overdraft is but $1351.22, we have a 
balance of $35.83 unexpended on the $2000.00.
Third Class State Aid Road
CR.
State Apportionment
DR,
J. L. Anderson, Payroll 
J. L. Anderson, Payroll 
J. L. Anderson, Payroll
$543 86
$104 30 
130 30 
129 03
(27)>
J. L. Anderson, Payroll 115 89
State Highway Com., shovel 47 2 2
Geo. Hopkins, operator 4 00
Geo. Hurd, gravel 74 90
Veazie Hardware Co., tools 1 75
. /
Total $607
\\)CO
Total cost of road $607 39
Overdrawn • $ 63 53
Maintenance Third Class Roadi •
Appropriation
D. Wiley, team
U. Ilvonen, truck
B. Snowman, truck 
J. P. Whalen, truck
V. B. Perry, labor
C. Frazier, labor 
M. Philbrook, labor 
P. E. Nash, labor 
C. Stone, labor
G. Newhall, labor
E. Woodman, labor 
G. Hurd, gravel
A. F. Sleeper, gravel
CR. -/•.
1 1 •
$176 00
DR. , . ,
$19 75
26 25
24 38
32 50
2 00
5 75
10 75
9 75
12
j e •»
75 ' •
15 50
15 10
3 40
-  2 40
Total
Overdrawn
$180 28 
$ 4 28
(28)
Special Resolve Road Account
. . c r
\ •
Appropriated by State
• • i
DR.
J. L. Anderson, payroll 
J. L: Anderson, payroll 
J. L. Anderson, payroll 
J. L. Anderson, payroll 
J. L. Anderson, payroll 
Charles P. Brown, gravel 
Expended by .State for shovel 
Cost of inspection
Total Cost r •
Overdrawn
Tarvia Road Account
CR.
Appropriation
State Highway Com,
Balance
DR.
Calcium Chloride Account
CR.
Appropriation
(29)
E. A. Davis
%
E. W. Eugley 
T. W. Starrett 
Paid by State
Total
Overdrawn
DR.
$ 75
' -75 • *' 
1 88 
54 00
$57 38
$ 7 38
r«<
Supt. of Schools Report
To the Superintending School Committee and to, the 
Citizens of Owls Head: —
This is miy tenth annual report on the schools of 
Owl’s Head.
At the beginning of the fall term there were two 
changes in the teaching force. Miss Irene Lunden 
after two successful years as teacher at Ash Point, 
obtained employment in the Rockland schools and 
was succeeded by Miss Bowen, who has taught effici­
ently at Ingraham’s Hill for five years.
The school at Ingraham’s Hill is now directed 
by Miss Makinen who was for five years teacher at 
the Timber Hill school.
All of our teachers are persons of experience, 
and are laboring intelligently and faithfully. The 
pupils co-operate, the methods are sound and the 
measure of achievement is greater than should be ex­
pected considering the number of grades and pupils, 
especially in the two larger schools.
The committee named by the last Annual Town 
meeting sought information and later plans were ob­
tained and presented at a Town Meeting where a 
building program was authorized.
At another special meeting called for the pur­
pose previous votes were recalled. The schools after
ten years of waiting, struggle on with no relief ex­
cept that1'at Ingraham’s Hill a few children havef *• |>
moved and at Timber Hill the new seats have helped 
the situation. '
9 #• « * /
The only objections to the building plans that I 
have heard are that the town cannot afford the ex­
penditure. Meanwhile the town continues to raise 
from two to three times as much each year for roads
as it allows for schools.
To me it appears to be very poor business to 
withhold from our boys and girls the school oppor­
tunities they are entitled to, in the interest of econ­
omy, so called.
In my recent reports I have tried to set forth the 
needs of the schools. Members of the State Depart­
ment have visited the schools and discussed their im­
perative needs with the members of the Committee.
The school officials and teachers will continue 
their efforts to give the children the best schools 
possible under the conditions, hoping for the day 
when our citizens will see the needs Of the schools as
all closely related see them.
• i t i • • • i
The repairs account was overdrawn but this was
fully justified. The new seats at Timber Hill 
School were needed. Everyone who knew conditions 
recognized this and know how futile would have been 
any attempt to save space by trying to use some of
the old seats with the new.
Before the purchase of the new seats all the small 
children were crowded around a table in the front of
• • • r • •
the room. The old seats that were worth keeping 
were stored in the old Owl’s Head schoolhouse.
IIt has been the sound practice of the Committee 
to confine most of its efforts and to spend most of the 
repair money each year for one particular school, 
thus making really worth while repairs. Much less 
money has been expended at Timber Hill in recent 
years than at the other schools.
Accordingly we learned with some surprise the 
preposterous claims that favoritism shown in spend­
ing so much at this school this year. If anyone 
holds this opinion, a very little investigation will 
correct the impression.
In the coming year the heating facilities at Ash 
Point and Timber Hill should be improved. At the 
former school an adequate heater should be procured
t
and at the latter a good jacket would improve the 
heating.
According to law all public buildings should be 
provided with good safe drinking water.
As the pipes of the Water Company pass within 
a few feet of the Ingraham Hill school there is no ex­
cuse for not furnishing this school with good water, 
especially if this building is to continue in use. A 
citizen has suggested that it would be wise to ac­
quire the lot with a cellar next to the school and to­
wards Rockland and to move the schoolhouse over. 
It has been hinted that owners of the fine properties 
in the rear of the schoolhouse might be willing to 
help in this. I make no recommendation as to this 
project but would be glad to hear from any citizens 
who have opinions on the matter.
There is a call from other sections of the town 
for modern comfortable seats since the improvement
(32)
(33)
at Timber Hill has been seen. The school officials 
know the real improvement that came from having- 
pupils seated separately, in comfortable seats that 
may be moved as necessary.
The tuition bill will be much larger next year 
and this must be provided for by appropriation.
According to the new State Course of Study there 
are some radical changes in the teaching of History 
and Geography in the upper grades.
There are advantages in making a more extend­
ed study of our State, but some real problems of ad­
justment have to be solved.
I invite parents and all interested citizens to 
visit our schools, trusting that this will insure an 
understanding co-operation with us in our efforts to 
improve the system.
I thank the town officials for their courtesy and 
helpfullness and express my appreciation of the co-op­
eration of all who have assisted in the work of edu­
cation of the youth of the town.
Respectfuly submitted,
F. L. S. MORSE.
t
Common Schools Account 
TEACHERS
$754 40 
749 20
Gladys Bowen 
Myra Scammon
i
(34)
l
340 00 
399 00
$2242 60
JANITORS
Gladys Bowen $17 70
Myra Scammon 17 50
Marion Makinen 9 50
Irene Lunden 8 50
R. Maker, cleaning toilet and lime 15 50
E. Adkins, cleaning 6 00
Florence Dyer, cleaning P*0 00
$ 79 70
FUEL
F. Gardiner $1 05
L. Moffit 1 05
H. Gardiner 3 00
J. Garnett 1 14
H. Gardiner 3 00
C. K. Snowdeal 37 12
M. Harvey 5 00
John Garnett 20
F. E. Post 32 00
Irene Lunden 
Marion Makinen
$83 56
Total $2405 86
(35)
Appropriation 
Balance 1931 
State School Fund
$1800 00 
62 50 
895 63
Total
Balance
$2758 13 
$ 352 27
REPAIRS ACCOUNT 
Expenditures
Hermon Patson $39 54
E. E. Adkins 40 03
W. H. Glover 54 83
Central Me. R. R. freight on desks 44 85
H. H. Crie 1 76
E. W. A. Rowles, desks 431 90
Crie Hardware Co. 1 32
W. H. Glover Co. 1 25
E. E. Adkins 2 75
M. E. Scammon 9 00
O. B. Foster 6 00
Fuller-Cobb-Davis 7 50
Resources
/
Appropriation
Overdrawn
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT 
Expenditures
$633 23
$550 00 
$ 83 23
Overdraft of 1930 
Ginn & Co.
$23 69 
87 57
(36)
Silver Burdett Co.
Laidlow Bros.
E. E. Babb & Co.
World Book Co.
0. H. Toothaker 
American Book Co.
The Macmillan Co.
Maine State Library- 
State Depart, of Education
F. A. Owen Pub. Co.
D. C. Heath
37 62 
9 00 
9 92 
2 10 
1 60
2 30 
16 84
2 00 
99
3 00 
2 55
Total $199 79
Resources
Appropriation $225 00
Balance ’ $ 25 21
SUPPLIES ACCOUNT 
Expenditures
H. H. Crie & Co. $2 50
A. F. Graves 50
Milton Bradley Co. 8 33
Fuller Cobb Davis 15 00
Kennedy Bros. & Watkins 3 62
Herbert L. Palmer 9 20
Loring Short & Harmon 2 85
Veazie Hardware Co. 9 SO
Geo. F. Cram & Co. 5 21
(37)
J. L. Hammett Co. 5 08
Me. Public Health Assn. 60
Howard & Brown 1 35
Ryan & Buker, Inc. . ; 1 00
Total $65 04
Appropriation 
Balance 1931
i*
Balance
Resources
$50 00 
22 48
$72 48 
$7 44
High School Tuition 
Expenditures
Rockland City Treas. $824 80
Rockland City Treas. 1042 00
$1866 80
Resources
Appropriation 
Balance 1931 
State School Fund
$1200 00 
159 41 
700 00
Total
Balance
$2059 41 
$ 192 61
State Department of Health Deport
(38)
Report of School Work for Year 1931-1932.
No. days service paid for by town 9.2.
No. days service given by nurse 2.
No. pupils examined, 100.
No. pupils with defects:
Underweight 10 percent.
Overweight 20 percent.
Defect of vision, 2.
Defect of teeth 86; corrected 13.
Defect of nasal passages, 4;
Defect of glands, 1.
Defect of throat, 11; corrected 1.
Defect of Pediculosos, 5.
Total No. defects 109; corrected 14.
Home visits made, 11.
Respectfully submitted, *
EDITH L. SOULE, R. N.
Director, Division of Public Health 
Nursing and Child Hygiene.
Unpaid Taxes
Unpaid Poll Taxes
Elmer L. Ames $3 00
Chester L. Black 3 00
■Silas H. Curtis 3 00
Joseph Cassidy 3 00
Ralph Colson (Balance) 50
Harvey Cline 3 00'
Robert Dow 3 00
Harley Drake 3 00
Eugene Emery 3 00
George Everett 3 00
Neil Farrell 3 00
Arthur Gilman 3 00
Edw. O’B. Gonia 3 00
Walter Hall 3 00
John Johnson 3 00
Charles Mitchell 3 00
Raymond Metcalf 3 00
Woodbury Maker 3 00
Fred Newman 3 00
Francis Philbrook 3 00
Adrial Post
/
3 00
Leroy Paige 3 00
Fred Smith 3 00
Lawson Small 3 00
Benj. Snowman 3 00
Chauncey Snowdeal, (Balance) 1 16
Walter Snowman 3 00
Robert St.Clair 3 00
* 1, / / <• r 
# / > . “*•
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. (40)A 4 |
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Charles Shadie 3 00
Herman Simmons 3 00
Maynard Simmons 3 00
Dr. John Tibbetts 3 00
Edw. Vose 3 00
Charles Ware 3 00
George Winslow 3 00
Grover Wotton 3 00
Cecil Winslow 3 00
Everett Westburg 3 00
Frank Young 3 00
Paid since closing of books • • 23 50
$136 16
Unpaid Resident Taxes
Elmer Ames $18 80
Chester L. Black 1 18
Lizzie Curtis 5 88
Silas Curtis 1 18
Joseph Cassidy 14 10
Almond Callahan 3 53
Raymond Dow, Sr. 27 73
Sylvia Dow 18 09
Raymond Dow, Jr. 1 55
Harley Drake 18'80
William T. Donohue 24 85
Amoriah Drake 1 18
George Everett 58 28
Edgar Foster Heirs 27 03
Edw. O’B. Gonia 82 25
Oliver Heard 23 27
( 41)
Ella C. Hare 15 28
John Johnson 6 35
Ethel P. Koster 60 16
Frank Maddocks Heirs (Balance) 15 00
Fred Maddocks (Balance) 2 21
Woodbury Maker 94
Henry Moran 51 00
Raymond Metcalf 8 23
Charles Mitchell 1 88
Francis Philbrook 57 58
E. Adele Philbrook 1 18
Hannah Rackliff Heirs (Balance) 8 27f
Paris Rackliff 5 17
Lawson Small 3 53
Robert St.Clair 16 45
Rose A. Smith 16 45
Edith Snowdeal Heirs 48 18
Walter Snowman 42 08
Augustus Stone 2 35
Fred H. Smith 71
Charles Ware 1 65
Clyde Witcher (Balance) 2 35
George Winslow (Balance) 11 98
Charles Wooster Pleirs 11 75
Grover C. Wotton 1 65
Jennie Wotton 5. .  • t  r 88
James Willis 4 70
Paid since closing of books 10 11
$740 77
1Unpaid Non-Resident Taxes
(42)
Mrs. Florence Ayer $5 88
Bancroft School (Balance) 12 93
Lucia Burpee 52 88
Charles Brown 7 05
Mrs. Frank Cates 2 35
WiTIiaih Dennison 7 05
Anthony Dyer Heirs (Balance) 9 77
Dr. R. L. Emery (Balance) 48 56
Thos. and Anna Foley 47 00
Osgood Gilbert, Jr. (Balance) 52 75
Charles Hall 10 34
Charles Harwood 2 35
Mrs. Jennie Hill 4 70
Edith Jones (Balance) 5 55
John Kempton or owners (Balance) 76 05
Carl Libby 68 15
William Tufts 6 27
Dalton Raynes 27 03
Ethan Rowell 2 82
Sea View Garage 4 70
Mike Sutella 2 35
L. B. Smith / 4 70
John E. Tibbetts 27 03
M. P. Trainor 7 05
Ella Watts i '9 40
Nathan Witham 3 76
Elmer Witham 3 76
Flora Speed Heirs 15 28
Paid since closing of books 82 29
$609 80
/
Town Warrant
To M. E. Scammon, a Constable of the Town of Owl’s 
Head, in the County of Knox:
GREETING: —
In the name of the State of Maine, you are here­
by required to notify and warn the inhabitants of 
said town of Owl’s Head in the County of Knox 
qualified by law to vote in said town affairs, to as­
semble at the Town Hall in said Town on Monday, 
the seventh day of March A. D. 1932 at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon to act upon the following articles: —
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk.
Art. 3. To hear and act upon the report of the 
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of the Poor, Road 
Commissioner, Town Clerk, Treasurer, Tax Collector, 
and Superintending School Committee.
Art. 4. To choose three Selectmen, Assessors and ,
. » ' *
Art. 5. To choose a Town Treasurer.
Overseers of the Poor. : •
'T it *
Art. 6. To choose a Tax Collector.
((44)
Art. 7. To vote (yes) or (no) for a Road Commis­
sioner and to choose a Road Commissioner if voted
yes- 'V l / ’b
Art. 8. To choose a member of the Superintending 
School Committee for three years. M- *
Art. 9. To choose an Auditor and all other_neces- 
sary Town Officers for the ensuing year. „ '
Art. 10. To see what method the town yvill vote to 
adopt for the collection of taxes. /fasa/UC* 'Tsisuns C'’J^
Art. 11. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Common Schools,0| ( . •'
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for School Repairs. A /)
Art. 13. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for School Text Books, j  0
Art. 14. To see what sum of money the_town will 
vote to raise for School Supplies. (y3
Art. 15. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for High School Tuition, f c l  3  i)
Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Current Expense. ,
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the care and construction of Side­
walks.
Art. 18. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the care and construction of Roads
and Bridges n < ) /»
(45V\
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise the 
sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00) to be used on 
the Ballyhac Road, beginning where work stopped 
last year.
Art. 20.. To see if the town will vote to apppropri- 
ate money for the Creek Road and to build a siding 
at the lower end which will enable cars to pass each
other. . | / 7 \ (‘)
Art. 21. To see what scale of wages the town will 
vote to adopt for all town labor including Teams andn .
Trucks. s X ^ - v C  0 -l<  I _S1
Art. 22. To see what, if any, the town will vote t.o 
raise in accordance with the provisions of Section 26 
to 32 inclusive of Chapter 28 of the Revised Statutes 
for the construction of a state aid highway starting 
at Port Clyde in the town of St. George, and extend­
ing northerly over Rout 131 to Wiley’s Corner, then 
easterly over St. George third class road to St. .George 
and South Thomaston town line. Thence on town road 
in South Thomaston to Spruce Head Village. Thence 
northerly on State Aid No. 1, through South Thomas­
ton Village to South Thomaston and Owl’s Head 
town line, thence northerly in Owl’s Head on State 
Aid No. 1 to Patsey’s Corner, thence easterly over 
Owl’s Head State Aid road No. 2 in northerly part of
town to Owl’s Head Village. Then easterly and north­
erly on special resolve road to Owl’s Head Light­
house Reservation. • •. /< s  J■ ;• , < 0 O'. 1 . . .
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote (yes') or (no) 
on the question of appropriating and raising money
r(46)
necessary to entitle the town to State Aid money as 
provided in Section 20 of, Chapter 28 of Revised 
Statutes of 1930.
Art. 24. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to appropriate and raise for the improvement of 
the section of State Aid Road as outlined in the report 
of the State Highway Commission in addition to the 
amount already raised, for the care of the ways, High­
ways and Bridges, under the provision of Section 19 
Chapter 28 of the Revised Statutes of 1930, or under 
the provisions of Section 22 Chapter 28 of the Re­
vised Statutes of 1930.
Art. 25. To see what sum if any, the town 
would recommend to take from the joint State Aid 
fund for the purpose of applying bituminous sur­
face treatment to State Aid Roads built within the 
past five years in accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 271 P. L. 1931.
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to raise the 
sum of sixteen hundred dollars ($1600.00) to be used 
and expended on Tarvia Road.
Art. 27. To see if the town will vote to raise the 
sum of fifty dollars ($50.00) to be used for the pur­
chasing of Calcium Chloride to be used on third class 
road. * &
Art. 28. To see if the town will vote to raise the 
sum of not less than one hundred and thirty-seven 
dollars ($137.00) for the maintenance of the im-
\
>
(47)
proved section of third class road, or to be used in 
connection with the third class appropriation m!ade 
by the State for the improvement of Third Class Road.
Art. 29. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the care of the poor. , *P >//')
Art. 30. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Mother’s Aid. r?
Art. 31. To see if the town will vote to abate all 
taxes on property owned in this town by Mrs. Ella 
Hare for the rest of her life time. ' '. : ■ 'j •
------  i
Art. 32. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the reduction of the town debt.
Art. 33. To see if the town will vote to authorize 
the Selectmen to issue notes for Temporary Loans.
Art. 34. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Interest on Temporary Loans. /
Art. 35. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for Street Lights.
Art. 36. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise for Officers’ Salaries. CvCY /  U c'/{)
\ '
Art. 37. To see if the town will vote to buy desks 
for the Ingraham Hill School House. jxO1^ ' > ,<' -
Art. 38. To see if the town will vote to stop all 
shooting of game in the town of Owl’s Head for a 
term of- five years. • ^p(\A,-o
Art. 39. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to grant and raise to be expended and used for
I(48)
advertising the natural resources, advantages, and 
attractions of the State of Maine
Art.'40. To see if the town will vote to raise the 
sum of sixty-one ($61.00) for School Nursing, in the 
town, under the auspices of the iState Department of 
Health. £> /<-■£> l
Art. 41. To transact any other business which may 
legally come before this meeting., -
A
Given under our; hand this 18th day of February,
1932.
I *\ *•
'? \ Signed\ li . t' /'A \l / ' —'« *  »
\ /
VINAL B. PERRY,
\ f  *; »:r ' V. • ELLA L. MADDOCKS,
- . \ J. DANA KNOWLTON,
U' Selectmen of Owl’s Head
The Selectmen will be in session at the Town 
Hall at nine-thirty o’clock in the forenoon, March 
Seventh, 1932 for the purpose of correcting the list of 
voters.
. \
\
